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4-- H club members engaged in baby
beef, purebred beef animal, market

40 Per Cent Chowan
College Students On

Term Honor Roll
hog, breeding hog,: market sheep, or

Hints" To Gardtners
fcr JwTcosrfler,
JtgtuAh Expert
Firry Sd Ituttoui ;

doctor for treatment. '

v Mrs.- - Peninah Ward was quite ill
several days last week, but is getting1 '

on nicely now.
Mrs. B. F. Francis, Mr. and Mrs.

Julian Ward and son, George, visited
in the home of R. S. Ward Sunday
afternoon and evening.

- v Smoother Fudge
Add a teaspoon of cornstarch to

each cup of sugar when making
fudge. - This makes it smoother and
creamier.

RYLAND
Isaac Byrum was in Edenton on

The first semester N honor roll of
Chowan College recently released by

other livestock projects.
In each county the winner will be

awarded a gold-fille- d medal of honor.
The State winner will receive a el

gold watch valued at $60.
Four sectional winners, from the

East, South, Central,' and West, will
be given trips to the National Club
Congress at Chicago, and the three

Norfolk, Va.; Janice Jenkins," Aulan-

der; Frances Jilcott, Kelford; Edith
Johnson, Ahoskie; A. Frances Jones,
Seaboard; Louise Lassiter, Woodland;
Ovie Livennan, Ahoskie; Shirley Liv-erma- n,

Hunreesooro; Katherine
Matthews, Munreesbgro; Adeline

McGregor, Nashville; Madeline Mod-li- n,

Harrellsville; Marjorie Mitchell,
Aulander, Mayme Newbern,

'
Clinton;

Edythe Pearce, Rocky Mount; Ber-ni-ce

Ricks, Pendleton; Nellie Ricks,
Pendleton; Sallie Marie Rlddick,
Trotville; Rath Stephenson, Pendle-

ton; Ruth Taylor, Como; Margaret

Miss Valerie Schaible, registrar,
shows that approximately forty per business Monday. -

cent oi Chowan's - sthdents made . Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Copeland and
sons were in Hertford Saturday afthese honors.

Those maldnsr the first honor roll ternoon on business.highest in the national contest will
receive college scholarships valued at William Ward had mumps over the

it FOR SALE ,

Early Jersey Wakefield,...
CABBAGE PLANTS "

Uninjured by Freeze
. $1.25 Per Taoaaaad

See
Edenton Rente S (Ry Hock)

$300, $200, and $100 respectively. week-en- d.
"

are: Beatrice Euro, Cofield; Emily
Lawrence, Murfreesboro; Kate Law-
rence. Gatesville: Martha Yates Sev- -

't
Mrs. Harriett Parks spent Friday&tarttnf Seed ladot wtflu Mrs R.t& Ward. -TurnerHendersort; GdblynVamour, PittsBotbrMary Smith, Smith- -Winter Does Nat End
Mrs. Roy Parks spent Friday inMurfreesboro; Evelyn Whitley, Mur--

'
field; .and Sara Storey, Murfreesboro.

Those whose names were listed esboro; Florence Ward, HcWsrftWar Against Insects
The severe cold weather of the

""AryceTiWffllanis, Cofield;

SpSMDKtVEBB usually obUln man
fUT satisfactory malts la growing
Mrtain vegetables such 'as tbtaato, '"

eabtwce, broccoli, egg plant and
iM0Mr.lt the plants art started

for the' second honor roll are; Merlee
Asbell, Belvidere; Elizabeth Brett,
Murfreesboro; Sarah Brickhouse,
Warrenton: Genevieve Brown. Gates:

Wilms Woolard, Rocky Mount; Mary
Davis Modlin, Harrellsville.past few months did not bring a

cessation of hostilities in the war beearly Indoors from seed. . One
Is that seed of known tween man and insects. FARMERS HAVE RIGHT IDEARuby Caudle, Peachland; Estalenevariety irora a dependable source

Span bo used. The brief truce is now over, said Cook, Fayettevffle; Bertha Gribb,
Bennettsville, S. C: Edith Rae Stokes County farmers have decidC. H. Brannon, extension entomolo

gist at State College, and good farm
8hould yon prefer plants, how-ere- r,

make certain they are from a
Reliable source.

Tomatoes are "one of the most
Satisfactory home garden items, and

Daughtrey, Rich Square; Evelyn
Davis, Conway; Walter Dudley, Mur-
freesboro; Ruby Edens, Faison; Edna

ers are getting ready to renew the

Will shell Seed Peanuts every Saturday, be
ginning March 21st.

LET US SHELL YOURS

WINFALL PEANUT CO.

ed that 10 percent of the cultivated
acreage in the county should be re-

tired from cultivation and that they
should make a 25 percent increase in
soil improving crops.

fight.
Although exceedingly cold temperone of the most popular of this! Mae Edwards, Ahoskie; Helen Ed-

wards, Seoboard; Lou Wilson Evans,
Harrellsville; Maxine Fillvaw. Rose- -

group. Seed can be obtained from a
nearby dealer and should be sown
about eight weeks before setting Inquiry is human; blind obedience,

atures kill some insects, he said,
enough will survive the winter to se-

riously damage the crops in the
spring and summer unless preventa-
tive measures are taken.

Winfall, N. C.boro; Edith Greene, Aulander, Ma-
rian Holloman, Harrellsville; Virginiai "8ow the seeds not more than one--

brutual. Truth never loses by the
one, but often suffers by the other.Hoiioman, Jackson; Haxine Hudgins,

The boll weevil can wreck havoc
with the cotton fields if weather con-

ditions during the growing season are
favorable to its development.

Cotton growers should prepare
now for eevil control, he said. What
battle was ever won by waiting un-

til the enemy appeared before start-
ing to get ready for the conflict? he
queried. IF UJ IM II THJIH IEHe urged tobacco growers to watch
their plant beds carefully for signs
of flea beetle injury. When beetles

-- fiilfirter Inch deep In good loamy
in a flat box which has quarter-inc- h

holes in the bottom to permit
ijdralnage. Water thoroughly but not
too frequently, preferably on bright
tdayg.
iGood sunlight and good air circu-- I

latlon prevent "damping off" which
lis I caused by an accumulation of
ugfolsture at the surface of the soil.

Seep the temperature fairly even
and warm about 70 to 75 degrees.'

I jiWhen the young plants are about,
'one and one-ha- lf inches tell, they!
i Bhonld be transplanted to a larger,

box or into a cold frame, according ,

to the facilities available. If kept;
t In'a box, they should be "hardened,
MT, placed In the open in the shade.
Si or eight mild days,

1

jYoung plants spaced about three
(Inches apart each way will havo)
plenty of room to develop- - In the
'garden; plants Should be spaced1

Ijtfbout four feet ?art each, way for
(test results.

..Tomatoes do best 6n loamy eoit
(Sandy soils produce early crops but
the picking season is short and the
wield not so heavy. Heavier soils
"produce later but more abundantly.!

.Cabbage, broccoli, pepper and egg)
jvlant may be handled in a similar,

JJasuIon.

are found, apply poisons according
to recommendations of county farm OThe reason that we are offering such ridiculously low prices on our High Grade Furniture

this time of the year is that we are overstocked and need the money. Below we mention
just a few of our many bargains that we have in store for you. We call this a Cash and
"U" Carry Sale because we cannot deliver at these low prices. There will be an additional
charge for goods delivered by us during this sale. This is your opportunity to save money.

Sale Starts SATHJKGMY, PvMKCIK M

agents.
Horn worms are a continual source

of loss to tobacco growers, but ma-

chines have been devised to aid in
their control. The same machine
can often be used in cotton fields too,
Brannon added.

Derris dust containing three-fourt-

of one percent roten-on- e is
the most effective poison against
Mexican Bean beetles, he stated, and
it is not poisonous to human beings.

Orchardists who have not yet ap-

plied the winter scale spray should
complete the applications before it is
too late in the spring. Also get
ready to follow the spraying and
dusting schedules for spring and
summer.

Spraying calendars may be secured
free from the agricultural editor at
State College.

EndsNational Prizes For
4-- H Club Projects

National prizes to be awarded this
year in 4-- H club livestock projects
were announced today by L. R. Har-ril- l,

State club leader at State Col-

lege.
The prizes are offered bona fide

$6.50 Cotton

andjl
Mattress

6-H- ole Top

Range
With Warming

Closet
Sold and Guaranteed

225 Lb. Solid
Cast Iron

Cook Stove
With Four ch Holes

and 19-In- ch Oven

$3.00 Porch

Ilockers
In Orange, Green and

Natural Color

STRONG AND DURABLE

L93.9SFLIRT, Field Champi 2S-7- :This Is a Bargain You
Will Remember

1 r Marsh Kitchen

Cabinets
ALL COLORS

Regular $35 Value

19.95

9x12 Linoleum

Rugs
With Assorted Patterns

To Choose From

3.95

$35 9x12 Ardless All
Wool Axminster

Rugs
CHOICE OF STOCK

2395

Breakfast Room

Suites
Table and 4 Chairs

GREEN AND IVORY

12.95
100 Pairs of $4.00,

$5.00 and $6.00
40 Wool

Dlankets
Heavy Weight

1,000 Yards of

Linoleum
2 YARDS WIDE
Assorted Patterns

Heavy Weight

500 Pieces of $1.00,
79c and 69c Value

Aluminum and

Enamelware
YOUR CHOICE

Unfinished

Breakfast
Room Suites

Table and 4 Chairs

37 49e1.95 6.95PER SQUARE YARD

150-L-b. Capacity
Solid Steel

Ice Chest
CASH AND "IT CARRY

Washable Window
Shades

WONT CRACK-WO- NT
BREAK
; WONT FADE

3 for

$42 Three-Piec- e

Elcedcr Cane
Suites

. Beautifully Upholstered

29.70

Three $100 Value
10-Pie- ce

Dining Room
Suites

89.60

Homewood Flirtatious, White and Black Pointer Bitch;
owned by H. M. Curry; Jr., Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

all the bird dogs in America, Homewood
AMONG ("Flirt" for short) stands out the 1935
champion. At the National Championship Field Trial
at Grand Junction, Term., Flirt proved her mettle.
Speed, range, bird 'finds Flirt had everything! One
perfect creature in whom Nature put that delicate
natural balance of all the elements that make a cham-

pion.
The champion Flirt is Nature at her best one of

Nature's rarest masterpieces. She looks like other
dogs four legs, a head, a body, a tail, but she's not
just a dog. She's a proud and proven champion a
champion in the field Another dog may look a little
like her but he's still just a dog.

And here's another field champion, Natural
Chilean Nitrate another one of Nature's rarest
masterpieces. Like the champion pointer, Natural
Chilean has that proud and priceless gift something
over and beyond mere nitrogen natural balance of
the many fertilizer elements the vital impurities
the Natural blend and balance that make a champion
That's the vital spark. That's why "Flirt" isn't just a
dog. That's why Natural Chilean isn't just a fertilizer.

Natural Chilean contains almost two score of major ...

and minor element such ai boron; magnesium; manga
new, iodinei calcium; potassium; etc. each a vital ele.
mens in growth and healthy development of plants.

p

"$16.00 Porch Gliders :

$3.00 Cot Pads, all cottonmust go......$1.95
Nice Soft Pillows, $2 valuenow $15 pr.
100 yds. Heavy MoorrTex.u..:':.,:i:.::.25c yd.
One gallon Ice Cream lfreezersli-2;i-.75- c

. 27x54-inc-h S1.50 Tapestry! Rugs 75c
, 3x12 Grass Rtigs, good patterns $2.85

$1.50 Foot stools, large size ... 90c
,J, Radio Tables, finished in walnut : ..$1.79

' 9x12 Matting Rugs, heavy.weighLu.$1.95
.ww,rl.-- , wsi.Jt':: Sir
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